
The Ambassador Program Financial Model 

The Ambassador Referral Program has been uniquely designed for the rideshare industry. It allows 

rideshare drivers to earn extra money by bringing in referrals. The following financial model breakdown 

is excerpted from the Ambassador Program informational video. 

  

"Can I really get my car for free and earn extra money?" 

Consider the following example: The daily vehicle rental rate is $39/day. Here’s what would happen if 

each referral ended up bringing in two more referrals: 

Ambassador 

When you refer one person, you get 8% from his rental. That is $3.12 towards your rental. Now you're 

only paying $35.88 and you’ve reached Ambassador rank. 

 Executive Ambassador 

When you refer two people, you get 10% from each of their rentals. That's $7.80 towards your rental. 

Now you're only paying $31.12 per day for your car. In addition, you'll receive a one-time bonus of $200. 

You have now reached Executive Ambassador rank. 

You now start getting paid on the people your referrals bring in. 

Your Team Level 1 would have 4 people paying you 5%—that’s $7.80 a day. And your Team Level 2 

would have 8 people paying you 3%—that’s $9.36 a day. If you add it up, that’s $7.80 + $7.80 + $9.36 

= $24.99. That will bring your daily rental down to $14.04 a day. 

 Master Ambassador 

When you refer four people, you get 10% from each of their rentals. That’s $15.60 towards your rental. 

Now you’re paying $23.40 a day for your car. In addition, you’ll receive a one-time bonus of $500. You 

have now reached Master Ambassador rank. 

Your Team Level 1 would have 8 people paying you 5%—that’s $15.60 a day.  

Your Team Level 2 would have 16 people paying you 3%—that’s $18.72 a day.  

And your Team Level 3 would have 32 people paying you 2%—that's $24.99 a day.  

If you add it up, that’s $15.60 + $15.60 + $18.72 + $24.99 = $74.91. That now pays for your rental and 

puts an extra $35.91 in your pocket every day. 

That's approximately $1,100 a month! 

 Silver Ambassador 

When you refer six people, you get 12% from each of them. That’s $28.08 towards your rental. Now 

you’re paying $10.92 a day for your car. You’ll also receive a one-time bonus of $1,500.  



You will have six people (including one Master who brings in four referrals) to qualify to as a Silver 

Ambassador. 

Your Team Level 1 would have 16 people paying you 6%—that’s $37.44 a day. 

Your Team Level 2 would have 32 people paying you 3%—that’s $37.44 a day. 

Your Team Level 3 would have 64 people paying you 2%—that's $49.92 a day. 

Your Team Level 4 would have 128 people paying you 2%—that's $99.84 a day. 

If you add it up, that’s $28.08 + $37.44 + $37.44 + $49.92 + $99.84 = $252.72. That now pays for your 

rental and puts an extra $213.72 in your pocket every day. 

That's approximately $6,500 a month! 

Gold Ambassador 

When you refer seven people, you get 12% from each of them. That’s $32.76 towards your rental. Now 

you’re paying $6.24 a day for your car. You’ll also receive a one-time bonus of $2,000. 

You will have seven people (including three Masters who bring in twelve referrals and one Silver 

Ambassador who brings in six referrals) to qualify as a Gold Ambassador. 

Your team Level 1 would have 24 people paying you 6%—that’s $56.16 a day. 

Your team level 2 would have 48 people paying you 3%—that’s $56.16 a day. 

Your team level 3 would have 96 people paying you 2%—that's $74.88 a day. 

Your team level 4 would have 192 people paying you 2%—that's $149.76 a day. 

Your team level 5 would have 384 people paying you 2%—that's $299.52 a day. 

If you add it up, that’s $32.76 + $56.16 + $56.16+ $74.88 + $149.76 + $299.52 = $669.24. That now pays 

for your rental and puts an extra $630.24 in your pocket every day. 

That's approximately $19,000 a month! 

 Platinum Ambassador 

When you refer eight people, you get 12% from each of them. That’s $37.44 towards your rental. Now 

you’re paying $1.56 a day for your car. You’ll also receive a one-time bonus of $3,000. 

You will have five people each bringing in ten people (including 2 Silver Ambassadors who bring in 

twelve referrals and also one Gold Ambassador who brings in seven people) to qualify as a Platinum 

Ambassador. 

Your Team Level 1 would have 29 people paying you 6%—that’s $67.86 a day. 

Your Team Level 2 would have 58 people paying you 3%—that’s $67.86 a day. 

Your Team Level 3 would have 116 people paying you 3%—that's $135.72 a day. 

Your Team Level 4 would have 232 people paying you 2%—that's $180.96 a day. 



Your Team Level 5 would have 464 people paying you 2%—that's $361.92 a day. 

Your Team Level 6 would have 928 people paying you 2%—that's $732.84 a day. 

If you add it up, that’s $37.44 + $68.76 + $68.76+ $135.72 + $180.96 + $361.92 + $732.84 = $1,586.40. 

That now pays for your rental and puts an extra $1,586.40 in your pocket every day. 

That's approximately $48,000 a month! 

Diamond Ambassador 

When you refer ten people, you get 14% from each of them. That’s $54.60, which is more than the cost 

of your car rental. You’ll also get a one-time bonus of $5,000. 

You will have five people each bringing in ten more referrals (including four Silver Ambassadors who 

bring in 24 people and one Platinum Ambassador who brings in eight people) to qualify as a Diamond 

Ambassador.  

Your Team Level 1 would have 42 people paying you 8%—that’s $131.04 a day. 

Your Team Level 2 would have 84 people paying you 4%—that’s $131.04 a day. 

Your Team Level 3 would have 168 people paying you 4%—that's $262.08 a day. 

Your Team Level 4 would have 336 people paying you 3%—that's $393.12 a day. 

Your Team Level 5 would have 1,344 people paying you 3%—that's $1,572.48 a day. 

Your Team Level 6 would have 2,688 people paying you 3%—that's $3,144.96 a day. 

Your Team Level 7 would have 5376 people paying you 2%—that's $4,193.29 a day. 

If you add it up, that’s $54.60 + $131.04+ $131.04+ $262.08 + $393.12 + $1,572.48 + $3,144.96 + 

$4,193.29 = $9881.25. That now pays for your rental and puts an extra $9,843.60 in your pocket every 

day. 

That's approximately $300,000 a month or over $3 million per year! 

  

Remember, there is no limit on how many referrals you can bring in. The more referrals you bring in, the 

more chances you have that they will build a team under them. 

 

Disclaimer 

RideShare Rental does not guarantee that Ambassadors participating in the Ambassador Referral 

Program will generate any income. As with any business, results may vary. Earnings depend on a 

number of factors, including individual effort, business experience, and diligence. Potential Ambassadors 

are urged to do their own due diligence prior to participating. To learn more, see the Ambassador 

Program Terms and Conditions. 

 


